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Misaea Janet Liviugatou, of R"- -

rlmi, Holland, and Margaret
Gilli. o( Oalalia, spnt a fe davs
last wek with their aonl, Mrs L

Shaw.
Mitt Ella Juhnton, who hat

bfen assistant rhetrhool
at Ton Mile, ax bonie latt

rt k

Miat Kima J.hnan, of l.osibat
Bridge. sihmiI latt Sunday and
Monday with relative in thit
community.

Mr and Mrt W. H. fisher, Jr..
of Tolartville, were vititort here

We have moved to
the very pot where
we began business

'tGiryears ' ffd.- - We
are In a large, new
brick atore and bet-
ter prepared In every
way to serve our cus

rtlatery el Tree,
The life of man seems lodeed
i a transient b)r, hardly toug

eimuab "to look a boa l orand to
die," when we oompare t'P fcc tie
neiuo f a tree, tart Colliet'a

Weekly. In oompriaon to aooie
of the S fluoiat. WfOiaaJabjlij
iu infancy. A ''uiud Matee Sen-

ator has latelv road' Cer-

tain information reoeivnd by biui
about the amront of bittorv
tor sway in the great tre of

California. () . of odtratr
1- -, fifteen feoi in diameter five

fet from i be ground, revela the
follow iug experience : l.i 271
H C , it brn its txtire. Iu
2lb A I) , when it wat 510 years
ot age, a forest fire burned on its

Voa will be thinking where to buy yor Spriaf and Sommn Drimi Wt
ba Ihtn io the 1ou11b( abadra aod ia Ktiuta a price will plae.ee tm,Tbae wrr bought twfura lb heavy ailvaoc ia goud aud w at erfliof
thrm at "war down" prirra. b prrcal. wunb mc, tar 8 13; plq la
tan Miipri, pink stripe, black an.l white atnpe. k blue. Mack aad wblte
pulka dota, aoll-- while and figured, wutth llKc; tMir Wtc. luc. Theae kmmU
are eapecially adapted for ahirt waUti, bo)i' jarktta. dnrnat and eairte; pr-agu- n

figurra, brautiful atvlea. 15c, wottb tu, Cbampagoe fanclea, all I be gollaa tprleg for jc. Tbcae ate verr preity. Liuen for drne. ij and oc.
l.inrn Anlabrd Chtutrav In all the leading atylra. worth for 10:. HoHrh
Oiford. loo. U'irdow Rhvlra, Iire Curt Una. Horlin or curtain, 5 bm1 loe.
I'mlnellaa, Cil Clolh. Shoes, Shirta, llals, Truuks, a od a great aaay other
artirlra we cau l nirnlion.

Mr. Hearst's clifili.iu bit can-

didacy foj prasideut it at preseut
attracting considerable attentat)
Boma following. stronger parbsps
than at aipftclAd hat'auunuuead
itself, and it eeemt yow apparent
that th HBYst eleuitit jf the

BOOK 5 - We hve lis Standarxl Novel bv standard author at lha rilmwlt
la-- Siindav.

Kev. K K' Welch, pastor prea-- !

price of loc. WiUtrr's L'nabndgrtl Dictionary for 75c Poem, Bible etc

CRUMP & FLOYD.
PHONE 22.

OVIDERml an inlersting termon to a good

tomers. We would
like to see overy one
of our old custom-
ers and a lot of new
ones.

DR. H. T. POPE & CO.

parly till b Uiat hittutrto known j

as th Bryrj eleajpiji, though

lacking etao. 41 solidarity, hit o iiBrfBatton at Kiaber t church
latt Sondav

Mr and Mra L Sha. Mr. A
Absolutely Puro

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

trunk a or three feet in width
After 1 I'M year of placid life in
another tire, in 1441 A. D., the

tr, aged 1,712, roeivd another
mjory. AiiOtberaoar followed iu
1M0, aud wat not covered with
new tittuee for M feare The

XI MrK.flern. M tt Bella Mc- -

Geacby, Mr. Jat. A. Johuaou and Barker's High School
Lumberton, Robeson County, N. O., R. F. D. No. 1.

STATU NEWS.

tioit for lb D imocratt to exercise
the greatest precaution in ever

step takeu. X false step now means

roiu and tha uuoertam way iu
which the party Isadora Are mciu-dariu- g

indicates that there it ev-

ery probability tbat aucb a tp
4

M . rH... a Irrtw toikea (mm the wortt attack of all waa in 1707. P ft The IVirtnr llaa hla ntfirm tin

titter, Mm Addie, atteidnl ter-Tice- s

at Lumber Bridge Pretbyte-ria- n

church Suudty.
Mr T. . Northrop bought a

Md ho ran a few daft ago, Mr. E

I . l . . 1 ruu - - f I .

rsils of the Southern Kailwaj woeu ids tree, loen iwxi year 01 stairs io the rear ot balMIng.
ate, was attacked by a fire, whichtrack on a carve near Oreeiitbjro
1 .ft a tear enhteeu ft wide, re--1 1904.G.Jjhuron bat recently bought a

oair of nice pouiet, aud Mr. A. R duoed by 1SU0, to 108 years, to
14 feet.McKacberu hat purchased a pair W. I. LINKHAW & CO

The Place to Get an Education at Cost
This is one of the heat preparatory Schools in fforth Carolina. Healthy Loca

lion ; Commodious School Buildings ; Strong Facuky ; Excellent Water ; Board
at College Home, for teachers and stu.lents. reasonable.

tw The Primary. Music, Preparatory aud Teachers' Department will opaSeptember I, iooj. W'nle 'or Catalogue.

It is bilievid their puruote wat to
wreck a tram.

Gov Avoock, upou beirg inter-
viewed ty a ileart loomer, said
he would vote for him if nomi-

nated, hot that it would be bumi!-iatm- g

for him to do so.

T vara A Cat la 0e Day
Take Laxative Bronio Uunioe Tablet a.
All druggist re'uud the uiouey if it (alia
to cure. K. W. Grove's signature is on

may occur at any time. um
thing iHmi erideut, and tbat it
that neither a Cleveland roan nor

a Bryan man can be eleoted if

Dominated, ar.d tbote who org
the Domination ot either one, if

they hare influence, are doing the

party an ineatimable damage.
Those of at who favor Mr.

each box. fjc. WALTER W. COLON, Suoerlntendent.
W. II. HUMPHREY. Sec. Board fruatee.

J. II. BUNCH. Principal.
I. H. POWERS. China M. TnwMr. V. K McLean, of Gnausboro

employed as agbtit for - T?rT ItMj BltriNhas d.ssp- -aD insurance oompany.

We thank tbe generous
pnolio for their very lib.
eral patrouage during tbe
paat year, and by honest
dealing hope to merit a
coutmuauceof same. We
ball carry a Sarge stock

of the well known and
oelebrated

. f a flue males at can be found
in the upper ud of the oruuty.
One can but be impressed with the
marked improvement iu inequal-
ity of hortet aud mulee in Kob-to- u

couoty within the patt five

year, which it a good index to the
protperity of our farmert. For
thit improved condition of affaire.
Fuller Bros., W. I Linkhaw A Co ,

ot Lumberton; Barnes, of Row-

land ; JeLi.ii e, of Fair Bluff ; A J.
McKiuuon. ot Maxton ; and Metirt
Edgerton Howell A Co., Parklou,
are largely responsible.

A movement it now in foot by

pesred fri m bit home, but at yet GOOD THINGS TO EAT Ihia i.tiw haa lint heen If.nild.J - -- . . jk
. 17 MAHI X

I be ooroner 1 ury nil enoer- - jf 1 a

Cleveland and thote of us who fa-

vor Mr. Bryan matt likewne agree
to eaonfice oor incliuatiout if we

hope for the toocett o: the party
in the next campaign.

ated Mr. Marcellues hdwardt, a I lfS4tS7sJfJt t:
Spring and Summer SpecialtiesyouDgwbite man, who shot and I CrJV Kriy "ADBORI STEEL AXLE" FlfilWAGOISkillrd a ugro who was advaooiug eg

on bim with a pitcnf-r- k. ou a pi IICTT PPRRiinY PO
farm near Kaleif(b.

All sizqs. Have bougbt
about two huudred Bug.
,iei for tbe Spring Sea

son embracing the ttand

It insures quality, fit and ilurabilit.St. i'aula and Ml. laoor cuurouea
to tecore the eervioet of Rev W.irk will shortly beg id up"D

The Parlor Grocery offi-r-a fresh Cranberries. California Evaporated
Fruits, Seeded Raisins, Currants, Citron, Glazed Orange and Lemon Peel,
Pressed Fig, New Dales. Malnga Grapes. Florida Oranges, New York Ap-
ples, Fine Bunanas, Nu s of All Kinds, Hecker'a Buckwheat (new). Out-mea- l.

Pancake Flour, Cream of Wheat, Grapenuta, Poatuni, Presto and
Force, Ht-i- s Preserved Piueapple. Peach and Strawberry. Heinz's Sweet.
Mixed. Plain. Sour aud Dill Pickles.

the new baKRioK factory of Mr. THE BEST $1 SHIRT
Oa the Maikit. sr I mtkea of

Jot. Kvant who served thete
churchet for ten or twelve years.
If tbey succeed, the oburchet aud

John B. Kiss A Uo.. wOose old
plaut wat buroed a few days tgo,
tt Charlotte. The uew factory
will have a greater oapacity thau

The None IMter and Bibcock, Wrsog, Hactney tnd Rock Hill Full Line Heinz's Pickles, Sauces and Catsup in
Few a GocxI Kind of

the old plaut. P COLLARS AID CUFFS,The little two-year-ol- d child of

Lasbar Bridge Locals

Correspondence o( The Rnlmiiln .

Slept have been taken looking
to the preparation of a call for the
pattoral aervmea of Rev Joseph
Event by St. Fault aud Mt. ToSor
obnrohea. He wat pastor of these
cborchet about nineteen yean ago.

There will be extra preaching
aervicea at Shannon church next
Sonday at 11 a. m.

We regret to hear of the sericua
eicknest of our old friend, Mr. II
H. Uodgtn, of Antiocb.

Rev. J. Rample, D. D , of Salis-

bury, it epending two weeks with
bit daughter, Mn. C. (J. Vardell.

Tbat wat a highly creditable
oonoert given before a due au

DRESS OOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

TOWNSEND BROS.,
Ladies' and Gent' Furnisher.

William Baldwin, colored, war
found about GO vatdt from it
home at SouiLern Pinna, ttandug
headtrem(at in a aDriuj, detd.
It is thought tbe child fell while

Tu thote who contemplate
baying mules, we wish to
say, dj so now. Ou ac-

count of the advancing
pricea tbe season will neo

tarily be short iu this
liue. Oar terms are cash
or on time with approved
security.

the paator are to be congratulated
For loyality to their pattor the
St. Pault at Mt. Tabor cburobea
are hard to surpass

The termont of Rev. D P. Mc-Geac-

at Lumber Bridge last
Sunday have been highly compli-
mented. The people ot this entire
community, his old home, are
justly proud of him. He was a

good boy, and hit life from bis
youth up has been an overwhelm-

ing auewer to the argument so
often nsed, that it is necessary for

Ltlass.
Mince Meat in cans, glasses or bulk. Green Mountain Maple Syrup, Pickled
Pig Feet and Tripe. Heinz's S ur Kraut and Baked Beans with Tomato
Sauce, Kingan's Reliable Hams, Armou 'a Fresh Pork Sausage and Bone-
less Ham. Full Cream Cheese, Best Elgin Butter. The moat select line
of Canned Goods in the city, consisting; of Nabob Peaches, Asparagus,Plum Pudding, Peas, Tomatoes. Corn, Okra, Imported Sardines from loc.
up. Deviled Crabs, Fine Lobsters, Fhrimp. Herring and Boneless Codfih,
Whole Ox Tongue. Sliced Ham, Sliced Beef. Boneless Pig Feet. Armour's
Tripe in Milk, Chicken, Ham. Beef and Veal Loaf, Salmon Steak and Lib-by- 's

Corn Beef Hash.

Most Extensive Line of Fancy Cakes and
Wafers.

All the popular Iner Seal Package goods, Fresh Pies, Bread and Cakes
from bakery twice a week, Norfolk Oysters received daily, p'enty of Celeryfor Thanksgiving. If it is anything good to eat you want, call the Parlor
Grocery, 'Phone j6.

t. L. M'MIBR. H.8BLIZZRn.
rr-l"- 8r. ami Trras.

II. C. PATK. Agnnt.
attempting to dip tome water from
the tpriog.

. r . 1 . L - 1

yiart, Hurch Morgio was arrested PALMETTO MARBLE COMPANY,
dience in the oolLpge at Red W. I. LINKHAW & CO.
SpriDgt Monday night. When all Thursday for the murder of Mr DILLON, S. C.

ffitLVlJ'ut Mon?o7fBor PrlC3S 111 DiSiglS FirTllSkld OH

some time under tbe name of Bud AppIlCfttlOD.

did to well, we forbear comment
latt perchance we should appear

Dava, and after he wat avreated Ptionf J(o. 41.invidious.
Rev. D. P. McUeachy is preach

a boy to "bow hia wild oats The
tiutb is, tbat the fewer wild oatt
the boy bows the better for hie
i fluence and reputation when be
beoomes a man.

Dr. T. L. Northrop is authority
for the statement that a farmer at
Laurinbnrg expects to plant this
year 000 acres of cottou. Other

Free Delivery. C. B. REDMOND, Proprietor.by three olhcers ne admitted tnat
hia mmn waa Hiirnh Morgan. Aing a serious of hoe sermon at
reward of $250 waa offered for hia UtllM lOf a GOOd

FINE YOUNG MOLES !

We have them bought
and they will arrive Mon-

day. From now on we
will keep them on hand.
We shall have a few ex- -

Lumber Bridge
Many will remember the twelve

ear-ol- d aon of Mr. and Mrs. D capture.
Investment. f v y XMr. W. T Wallace, a youngJ. Cnrrie, Raymond R. Currie, counties may excel in some things,

but in the production of cottouwhile be was a rasideut cf Shan
Scotland county, in proportion to ,'enon. The family moved later to

Floirda and took up its abode at
..V

irn account 01 oar Rrrnuy incmira oufinr-- p j Q V

wf are conTtnc(i thm to tkr carr uf IhP bust- - tra nne norses tor your
noHs at wr Khnulil we rnuxt lnereaar the ca; llal. ari-i-.-r cr

lUOUDVUVU.
a large sawmill plaut not far from
Jacksonville, Fla. The first day
of 1903 Oicar,' an elder brother,

man of 21 years, living in Char-
lotte whoisuightswitcbmauiutbe
paesenger jards of the Seaboard
Air Liue, lell under a moving
train Monday evening while try-

ing to make a erupting and wae
most seriously if not fatally in-ji- r

d. B th leg were fevered
almc tt eMirelv fn m his ludy
Ha was riding on the rear end of a
number of lumber cars, which

told him to go on his bicycle to
bit residence. He started on this

To do thlxwe haro ileculed to orTer for Hale
fro n March 7th to April 7lh, IpcIumIvi', 100

HharpH of stock In our corporation at par value,
which la tfiU-i- per Hh tr. '

W have HmI ofT-r- Irom re'laMo nart'es for
this Htock In from II.Ouo tj f&.uuo LI. at nlxve
or par value. Iut Io sell, and wlil not
Hi'll now more than ten shares to any one per

fi

Tist year our tiusiuess was tbe
largest and most satisfactory we
have ever dune at this point.
This year we are anxious to sur-

pass it.

ride and disappeared. Faithful
and prolonged searched was made

area, leads the world.
Preaching at St. Pauls next

Sunday, the 20th inst.
y The investment by the citizens
of the St. Pauls community of a
few dollars in a school library ae
a wise investment. The school
children are reading the bo ks with
mcreasing interest. A library is a
necessary adjunct to every school.
There aie about 100 volumes in the
St. Paul's library.

Mr. and Mrs W. B. Burns, ac-

companied by their little grand-
sons, Pat, Jack and Billy Braupou,
left last Wednesday for their

ere being moved frrm one side would rather ten the whole ipu-- , xi

IrorV tr, .nMUr a i H whAii at.- - "Hares, to 00 pe Hons, jne more eoj.le we Fair and Square Dealingse'l to the Bore people we get Interested In
temptirg a descent for the purpose ourUugineiw.
of making the nf cesary change in The people who my this stock win mj a
the Switch, the piece of timber K"l thing, not because we say so, but hecauite

Whioh holds tho Standard of tbe "' If there Is any business In Fay
ettevllleor the Cape Fear section or In Northlumber cars together aud to which ,iMn,M.n,i..u,

baa made friends for us and estab-
lished our business on a substan-
tial basis. We are here to stay.
To our former patrons we extend
our aii. cere tha' ks and ai.k a con-

tinuance of their esteemed fa-

vor. We cordially invite them,

be was holding, gave WaV, BLd he dividends than does the business of M. F.
fell directly beneath the moving Crawford ICo. we haren't beard of It.and we

country heme, about four miles
from here. Tbey mrved here

in all ways, but in vain. --His van-

ishing away was wrapped appar-
ently at least in impenetrable
mystery. Some thought ha had
bcn decoyed away and killed for
bis bicycle, which was never found
Some thought he bad gone to sta
and would return bv and by. Th-la- st

dav of February a skeleton
was uncovered in a clamp of pal-
metto bushes about 250 yards from
an onpaved road along which he
was 16 travel. It is the skeleton
of a boy and the parents recogniz-
ed the bat, the pencil the knife,
the clothes lving bv, as those
which were on the peron of Ray-
mond. A crowbar, much rusted,
was found near by several days
before, and the skull was found to

about two years ago to avail them Care, with hlS legs in an obl;qtl determined as near as possible to give our
friends who have helped to make the business

position acfoes the track. Before
wha( u u thf nnt cnceat thl9 gtock 8t)(J

the engine Could be Stopped, hl we are Kolnu to nlve the fellow who haan t but

s Ives of the advantage of the as well as those who are strang-
ers to us, toschool. This excellent family have

right leg waa ground to a pulp SIX r).0O to Invest as ood a ohance as the fellow MftkO OUr StablGS Theiradded very much to the religious,
educational and social interests of
the commuuitv, and their depart
ore is a matter of universal regret.

inches above and below the knee; wnoconui buy ten times as much.
" Craw or c.'s. corporation. beinhis right hip was severely mashed. .

uly Incorporated Under the laws of Nor h
hlS lelt foot was ground almost Carolina. Its stockholders arenot
off, aud he received a severe WOUnd beyond their actual investment In thp busl.
on his held from falling. nmH- - Tn business was Incorporated all veari

THE3 (f m

KEBLBY
CURB 9)

Their removal was made necessary

DO Yt)U KNOW WHAT IT DOES?
It relieves a person of all desire for strong driuk

or drugs, restorrs his nervous system to its normal
condition, and reinstates a man to his home and
business. For full particulars, address

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.
Correspondence solicited. GREENSBORO, N. C

ov the coming of the uew Presby

Headquarters when
in Town.

We shall carry a larger stock
than ever before and can supply
you with such horses or mules as
your business demands or your
taste suggests.

Call and see us.

Very truly,

ugo wilu a paiu in capita 01 so.uw. Mnce ustenan pastor, who will occupy the
C.vu.it Th.m llf. iiieuipuiniuu it iibb ujAur lor l IB lochuomem

Manse, formerly occupied by Mr.be crutbed. Who did the foul
work, however, remains a mystery.

clear of all expenses 110.000, or more than 60

percent, per year on the original Investment.Burns family. Judge B F. Lone was rather sa
Tereiu sentencing two pillars of AH

'flH ",h" taJlud f" P""
MA' i and, this, to original Investment of

FULLER BROTHERS," UI"1''1 wuuijwiunu- -
6,rt0, constitutes the caplul stock today and

al OOUrt last Week, Says tl e Stan- - the net worth of the corporation aftera!l
Enterprise. 0.ie justice of tbe debtedness has been paid. h. A. Williamson

54th ANNUAL STATEMENT
(CONDENSED)- -

Raft Swamp Notes.
Correspondence ot Tbe Robeaoman.

Baft Swamp church has pur
chased a bell.

Lumberton, N. C, July 28. 1003.

noana vaa finnd itRnn tnr "fa nbinrr M" President; M. A. Olaiebrook. of Richmond Land Sale.uwwu nww ukaw a'wv afMunauBBf

op" and the other $200 for. praoProf. E L. Womble. and wife
and M. F. (Jiawford is Secre

tary, Treasurer and Manager.
These are the only stockholders In the cor Etm Life Insurance CompanyI OFFER FOR IMMEDIATE SALE,ticing law. Tl ere seems to be a for cash or on easy terms, a tract of land

poratlon. Parties Interested will be iven any in St. Paul's TownshtrJ. Robeson Countytendency on the part of sme "J
P's." who have held fTue loDg further Information desired at our ofllue In known as the "McNalr" land, belonging Hartford, Conn.rayeiwvuie. to the university of North Carolina, conenough to know a little law aod no mux win oe spm ueiore uonaay morn- - taming yxx acres, more or less.to be able to partially interpret ItllT. Marell 7th. nor afler Alrtl 71 ll If amount TV. twar-- t im .Itnaiul tknnl (nnr milu...-..- . i r I - . u.a.o A. D. Boushall, Manager, Raleigh, N. C.tne ooae io dispense Wltn a lawyer f stock adrertmed is sold before-r- ii 7t4 froin the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad
for the cliei. t Iu such cases the oMm be closed when isst shsre of Btock and about three miles from St. Pauls, and

Aabpole Items.
Correspondence ot The Robesoman.

Mr. Ben Ivey went to Greens-
boro Tuesday on business.

Mr. B. 0. Glass of Maxton,
pent Tuesday night in town. '

Mr. D. W. Galloway left Mon-

day for a few weeks stay in Max-to- n

on cotton business. Mr. E
I. Pool acts as buyer here in hiB
absence.

Miss Saunders is expected this
week from Baltimore to open the
apring millinery season for Messrs
J. E. & G W- - Thompson. .

Capt. F. C. Jones and engineer,
O'Neal came over from Chad-bour- n

after hours on Saturday
eight and spent Sunday here.

Mr. C. ET'Hayei, ja adding U
the.; building owned by himseli
on lower Main, street and expects
Mpa.kft it into a comfortable ret
idetce. "

Miss Miller, the elocutionist

court fees are always made safe. We re8ervc ,he r'8ht to re1UM s'le to 8 K001 P"" of u 18 excellent farming
JANUARY 1, 1904.tny one we wish. land, while the balance is timbered with

visited friends near Clyborn Sun-

day.
Mr, W. L Parham, who holds

a position in tbe company store at
tbe Lumberton Cottou Mill, spent
Sunday at home.

Mr. 0en Odum visited his
brother, Mr. J. Odum, near White
Hall last week.

Mr. Luther Powell,' of Marietta,
spent Sunday in this eommuuity.

Mr. I) L. Blue, traveling tales
man lor Mr. J. A. Taylor, of Wil-- ,

miugton, called on our oouutry
merchants a few days ago.

Dr. R zier, of R ziers, was in

nnd. uenallv, the fellow who js Certificates of stock will be" delivered on re I long and short-lea- f pine, oak, cypress, Assets, January I, 1904 $68, 155, 179.01

Premium receipts in 1903.. n,7J3.153 87lpt or casn or us equlvoienl. I'artle9 iiv- - I noDlar
er submi t to the payment f cist" lD a distance can send check or postofnee I For further information, aa to location S16S1.9fj.91

Gtiarahtee Fund in excess
of Requirements by
Company's Standard. J

Guarantee Fund in excess
of T.egal Requirements. .if. 1." 3 j

Interest receipts in 1903... , 825,620 69than being pnt to the trouble of arr,Lin money prderor can send qjprev in of the lands, call oaWrB. Burns, Esq.,
Total receipts in 1903 14, 558,874 56

Payments to policy holders
dh.u uo.cuv-o- . i. of stock bv returrrtiiail

--7.857.9i4 55

33.87.3' 0--

. . t rs i . i
mg "j. r. uea to oe closely m . k crawford & co.. M'e insurance issuea ana

revived in 1903
Life Insurance In forcein 1903 6.562.153 05uir'J6 . rayetterlllt. N C.looked after, and in both senteu- - berton. N. C. sept 15

wa referred to above Jadge Long Legal Reserve on Policies,
G. W.McQUEEN,bas aet an example that other Mrrfcrnrro,a.ClalrtfT.ar.r1 andVall claims - 60,287,077 10

The ijumoerton Barber. Special reserve in additionjudges will do wipll to follow.

January (, 1904 725 765,843 00
Accident Insurance in

for e January 1, 1904.. 208617338.00
Number Policy Holders,

January I, 1904 , 213.368

$138,946,127.01.

ny fiiiucui mr nwr con ubiiitm ins mortgag-

e-deed to me executed by Ha-le- e McOall
the undersiirned. morlKaffee. sill Bell at pub-
lic suction, to the hlebest bidder forcaah. at

Wants Protection. tj reserve above given.. . 85, 188.00

PAID POLICY HOLDERS
SINCE ORGANIZATION :

When you wish an easy shave,
As good aa barber ever save,

Just call on me at my saloon,
At'mornlna, eve or noon ;

1 eat and dreas the hair with grae
To suit the eon tour of the faoe.

My room if neat and towels clean.

There is uot another town in the he Ffrt OUM A"ra B tfson uoumy,
..III ,11 V..l.lllli. .1 U JIU1III.T, A)III) L... iwi, IIii o'clock M., the followInK deserihed real

ibis community og business a few
lays ago.,

Rev. Dock Humphrey will
preach at Raft Swamp church the
second Sunday in April.

Rv. O J. Petersou of Lumber-ton- ,

is expected to deliver a Sou-la- y

School address at Raft Swamp
text Sunday.

Tbe house of Mr. N C Stubbs is
receiving the finishing tocub and

h.. : .l estate lylnnand belntf In Ulue BDiinirsJown- -
sctaaors soarpana rasora Keen.uum uw uoi" mi'irBU"u, sura iw hlp. said County, aad bounded as folld.s. to GREAT QAIN5 IN BUSINESS DURINQ ip03.tndaverTthlna I think roa ll Andrit:Mooresville Enterprise. That of- - To suit the faa and please the mind n crease in Assetsbeirin'nit at a stake br a maple, two sweet- - .(4,661,633 28 Increase In Ltf: Insurance6oe was put oat of commission At all my art and kill nan an.and blacksmms and short leaf Dine on a ncrease in excess Guaraulr you tust can 1 11 uo ror tooditch bank. J. K Hercell's eor.ir. and runslast Cnnstma, and tbe evil doers tee Fund 181.412 S6South Ksst rj chains to a stake In Mc- -

Increase in Premium Incojie 1,5 8992.94

in Force f 12,002,866 00
Increase in Acc dent Insur-

ance in Force 9,067,034 00
Increase in Number ot Pol-

icy Holders . 16,864

ncrease in Total Income... 1,742,074 47
ncrease in Life Insurance

bave been having thr town all to Phattor s line; then as bis tkePhattor s WHAT I4 ONE. now Johnsons! line; South degrees Wea. lSASbBSlUSf.il
Demse.vee. several sundayaago luchains to a stake by a ine and lixhtwood of the greatest beat resisting so balances

there Was cone,derabie drunken- - Sa nown it ri.Uo on
ness aud bad behavior on tbe w.tn-- s corner ;theCe7as bis line Rachter'e Durable Pa'rU. which prevents Issued 2597,29300

gave a recital in the Academj
Monday night and greatly pleased
her audience. The crowd was not
o large as it would have been i I

it bad been hotter known.
Miss Annie Parker aud Miss

Booker, of McDonalds, were wel-

come callers in town last Tuesday
Mr. C. F. Ashley, of Boardman,

came over for a short visit to bom
folks Monday evening.

Miss Lola Nye, of Orrum, wa
here Tuesday the goett of tht
Hisses Brittt.

Mr. Ed. Floyd left for Glen vil IS,

Georgia, Tuetday in response tr a

telegram telling him of the illness
of bia iiiter in-Ia- We bear that
lit wat to a wreck tco, but ar glad
to lUt thai bt wt nobon

WENI RGETIC AND RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED IN UNOCCUPIED.leureee i , tour caaina ui aiaae oy iureHreetB that m ght have been Utt- - pines: thence North (Xi West SI chains to a t e heat paint on the market. Ask to- - r
pl iteti The McAlMater Hardwire Co. TERRITORY . fri ap9veutrd by the presence c(. g ,od TZ&tin,PDJ SStV&SX

degrees West t chains to a st ike hr a pine:pol.ceman. Thee reparative good

when complete, will be oik of the
handsomest buildings in this
community.

We saw in The Robesooian a
few days ago where tbe Supreme
Court had bauded down the opin-
ion that tbe place of delivery of
whisker was tbe place of aale. If
this is law why aot enforce it? We
are sorry to say, but we believe
there ia more whitkey being oon-turne- d

in tbit commnaity than
?r befori.

Lorder will - have an end some of
then-- SO degrees Wes II chalnsandl
link to a stake by a pine; thence North eo
degrees West 17 cba ns and so ltnka to the
ehanr.el of Lumber River; tSence up the
various coursea of said River Channel about
Miehalns to a point whera tha course North,
eS4 degrees West, will direct to tha begin n og.
eonulnrrig by estimation M acres; slw, d

bysUmaUon Io be aers tn said rtver

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Million
bottles. DoesUrecort of ncrh appeal to yo? No Cure, No Pay. 50c

these days and thre will be seri-
ous trouble befcre the town can
bustle men to the rescue. The
town-peopl- e are entitled to police
protection, and should also be
protected at i.ifht by itree( Jigbti.

swamp- - J. u. una. Xortaaa-ea- .
- -R.B. axuoa a i sat int, ptxxtf at urovra Hatmot, isvsr naa.Laughlta. Attornsy.

M. 0.8lSlST fri Ul Apr f


